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Bosox, Senators Engage
In Nine-Player Deal

WASHINGTON (JP)—The Washington Senators today traded
pitcher Bob Porterfield, first baseman Mickey Vernon and two other
players for five Boston Red Sox players.

Also going to Boston are. pitcher Johnny Schmitz and outfielder
Tom Umphlett.

Inreturn, the Senators will receive righthanded pitcher Richard
Brodowski, Alpheus Lee Curtis
Jr., and Thurman E. Clevenger,
and `outfielders Karl Olson and
Neil B. Chrisley.

President Calvin Griffith of the
Senators said Olson will be Wash-
ington's centerfielder and- Chris-
ley, who played with Nashville of
the Southern Assn. last season,
probably will play leftfield.

It was a 5-for-4 deal as the
Senators also gave up lefthanded
pitcher Johnny Schmitz and re-serve outfielder Tommy Umph-
lett. Quite obviously, the Red Sox

are bidding for the pennant in
1956, since the Boston club can't
expect too many years' servicefrom its new players.

Vernon will be 38 in April;
Schmitz will be 36 later t h
month. Porterfield, who has been
having difficulty winning for the
last two seasons after a 22-game
year in 1953, is 31.

In return for these players, the
Senators acquired three pitchers
and two outfielders, all 25 or
younger, but none with much of
a major league record.
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TURKEY DINNER SERVED

5:00 - 6:45 Price $l.OO

10 Door Prizes
FREE BINGO

IF Saturday, November 12 +

Square Dancing

• Tickets Available from Club Representatives •

REC HALL

IL, IL, L.1r ir ir

Come on gang —food and fun for everycne ! !
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Phi Kappa Sigma,
Navy Win IM Titles

By VINCE CAROCCI
An aggressive Navy independent team and a fast-moving Phi

Kappa Sigma squad won the Intramural football championships
last night on the Beaver Field. gridiron.

Navy, sparked by the passing wizardry of its tailback, Phil
Hodges, completely outplayed its hard-fighting Dorm 39 opponents
to win a 13-0 vitcory.

The Middies did all their scor-
ing in the first half as Hodges
passed for both touchdowns.

Midway through the first half,
Navy took over on its own 30-
yard line. On the first play from
scrimmage, Hodges veered to his
right and let loose with a 50-yard
heave to Ray Tuleya who caught
it on the 20 and trotted into the
end zone. Ralph Souder missed
the extra point attempt.

Navy scared its final touch-
down in the waning minutes of
the first half. With the ball rest-
ing on the midfield stripe, the
Navy tailback threw a 40-yard
running jump pass 'to Souder on
the losers' 10.

and passed to Don Stickler on
the 50.

The little tailback then hit El-
mer Strauss in the end zone for
six points. Guy Tirabassi booted
the tying point.

Phi Kappa Sigma scored the
winning TI) early in the second
quarter after forcing Christian-
sen to boot to the 50.

Schneider passed 35 yards to
Don Stickler who made a sensa-
tional grab on the three. Then'
Schneider hit Tirabassi in the end'
zone for the score. Tirabassi
kicked the extra point.

On the next play, Hodges hit
Ron Krieple in the end zone for
the score. Souder booted the ball
through the uprights for the 13th
point.

Navy succeeds the Firebalk—-
winners of the crown for Nur
consecutive years—as independ-
ent champs.

In the fraternity contest, Phi
Kappa Sigma's Lew Schneider
outdueled his Phi Gamma Delta
counterpart; Chuck Christiansen,
in .a battle of the tailbacks, -to
lead his team to a 147 victory.

Phi Gam drew first blood mid-
way through the first quarter
when John Lessig made a diving
catch of Christiansen's eight yard
toss for the score. Don Ferguson
kicked the extra point.

Phi Kappa Sig needed only two
ays to tie the score. Schneider
ok the kick-off on his own 20
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JACK'S
Barber Shop

131 S. Pugh St.
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Outing Club Group
To Hear Skiing
Talk Tomorrow

Willard Hischman, Philadel-
phia sports store owner and au-
thority on skiing' equipment, will
speak to the Winter Sports Divi-
sion of the Outing Club at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow in 317 Willard.

Two movies—'The ABC's of
Skiing," and ''Championship Ski-
ing at the Harriman Cup Races"—
will be shown.

Hischman, who will speak on
how to select and purchase equ'?-
ment for safer and better skiing,
is the former ski instructor of the
Pennsyvania Big Boulder S 1: i
Area. He is currently sponsoring
the intercollegiate skiing comne-
titian in the "Banana Belt" Sizi
Association and is race-commit-
tee chairman of the Pennsylvania
Ski Federation.

Arkansas rang up its largest
number of points against Texr.s
since 1938 when the Ra-
beat the Longhorns, 27-29.
teen years ago Arkansas won 42 ti.
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,ut building your future
the development of new
General Electronics, mil-
waves and Automation.
ion and advice regarding
tt Airborne Instruments
jou contact him when he
er with your Placement

"Ideally sitaated
on Long Island,

in the Heart
of the

Electronics Industry."

160 OLD COUNTRY RO AD MINEOLA, N. Y


